ANCHR ANNUAL MEETING AND LUNCHEON
Saturday, November 2, 2013

Reserve [___] seats @ $18 each for the luncheon or [___] Regrets, can't come.
Please provide your name, phone, address correction if needed, and Email below.

Name                                      Phone #

________________________________________________________________________________

Please renew your membership for 2014, we need your support.

[___] $15 – Individual Membership  [___] $20 – Family Membership
[___] $50 – Researcher    [___] $100-499 – Patron    [___] $500 – Benefactor
$50 or more dues provide one year CSU Meriam Library use privileges.

RSVP by 10/25/2013. Please mail this response card in the enclosed envelope with a check for the total amount due from above:
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